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Workman Falls on HeadReceivers Ask

For Full Control

Omaha May Ba American
Center of Aero Actliitlei

Omaha Is to become American
center of aero activities men declare
In viewing the crowing successful
outlook on the International Aero
congress to be held here November
i to 5. Aircrsft factories will turn
their attention to Omaha as a renter
for their operations, it is said by
men in touch with the situation.

Of Lion Company

Welcome to Be Given

Flyers From Fort Sill

When the 40 flyers from FortSiII,
Okl., arrive in Omaha Friday on
their practice flight acroks country,
they will be given a warm welcome
snd hospitable entertainment by
Omahans.

Members of tne sero committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, headed
by Hartey Conant, completed plans
yesterday for the entertainment of
the aruests while they are here.

yesttrday from attending his daugh
ter'a wedding.

The new assistant h the nmiihal s
on, Ervin, IJ tears old. v

It Is Ervln'a first risit to Omaha,
and hs evinced great interest In the
business of the marshiCs office.

Cronin's four other childreu will
emain in O'Neill.

Plana for Nw Court House
Accepted by County Board

North Platte, Neb., Sept.
Plans for a new court

house for Lincoln county, estimated
cost of which is f 180,1)00, were ac.
cepted by the county commissioners.
Bids for its construction will be
opened October 10.

working slipped, throwing lilm to
the street His head struck the
curb.

He wss tsken to his home.

Court Restores to Zuger 15
Gallons of Seized Brandy

Stanley Zager, former S6uth Side,
saloon keeper, wss discharged by
District Judge Fitzgerald ytsterday
after a hearing on a charge of un-

lawful poKtcssion of intoxicating
liquor, agrr was fined $100 in po-
lice court two mouths ago after IS
gallons of brandy was found i:i a keg
embedded in the cement wall at his
home. Judge Fitzgerald held that
this was not an "unreasonable"
smount.

Off Ak-Sar-B-
en Arch

William Trultt. 2800 South Six-tict- h

street, electrician, employed by
the Nebraska Power company, fell
16 feet from the top of a ladder,
striking his head on the cuibstone,
at 2 Jil p. m. yesterday.

He was uninjured except for a
gah in the side of his head, accord-

ing to police surgeons who attended
him.

The accident occurred while
Truitt was working on an

arch at Fifteenth street and
Capitol avenue,

The ladder on which he was

Objection Made in Court to

U. S. Marshal Bring
New "Deputy" From O'NeiV
Dennis Cronin, I'. S. marshal,

brought a new "deputy" back from
O'Neill, Neb., when he returned

Twenty government planes, pilot

bers art; Omaha Real Estate board,
Advertising-Sellin- g league, KiwaiiU

club, Lions club, Omaha Automobile
club, Omaha Retail Grocers associa-

tion, n, Omaha Chamber
of Commerce, Associated Retailers
of Omaha, Omaha Clraring Ilou.c,
Auto Trade association, Merchants
Market Week committee, Omaha
Manuficiurera association, Omaha
Hotel Mens association, Omaha
Grain Exchange, Omaha Live Stock
exchange and Rotary club,

A committee 'representing the
Omaha associations will be on duty
from 6:30 in the morning distributing
Omaha hat bands and grand stand
tickets to the outgoing trains. Grand
stand tickets can alto be procured at
the Ilurrau of 1'ubticity, Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, and at the

office in the court
house. Windshield pennants are be-

ing distributed by the
office, admitting those having them
to the special Omaha parking space
in the fair grounds.

Omsha hat bands ' will be dis-

tributed at the street car gate and
the automobile entrance of the fair
grounds.

An Instrument Invented by a Ger

ed by student officers and mechan-
icians, will arrive here about Friday

Big Crowd to Go

To State Fair
On 'Omaha Day'

Nearly All Club, and lysi-
nes. Association to Send

Delegations to Lincoln

On Thursday.

The largest crowd that hat ever
attended "Omaha Day" at the State
fair, Lincoln, is expected t leave
Omaha by early trains and automo-
biles. Thursday, according to the
publicity bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce. The roads between
Omaha and Lincoln are reported to
bt in excellent condition and ihe fair
is one of the most interckting in the
history of Nebraska state fairs, ac-

cording to many Omahans who have
already been on the grounds.

Practically all of Omaha's trading
clubs and business associations will
be represented. The Concord club
will hold its weekly meeting on the

grounds
at Lincoln, leaving Omaha

car. Other Omaha
which are sending mem

noon. They are in school at the
rort Sill flying school and tht trip
has been arranged to give the pilots
practice in cross-countr- y flying.
They will land at field.

Dr. Nunn, Dentist, A very common cause of
constipation

Poor appetite is now known to be an important factor in this condition

Sued for Divorce

Wife Names Mrs. AI Elias

man scientist enables a student of
singing to watch the movements of
his own vocal organs.

CHEVROLET
for ioonomkal Transportation!.

F iKD

Payment of $1,000 Monthly
To Manager Appointed

By State Hoar J.

Minneapolis receivers of the Lion

Bonding and Surety company begin
action in federal court, yesterday,
seeking to take over the local com
cern. now in the handa of Amoi
Thomas, representing the atate de-

partment and trail and commerce.
The northern receiver, appointed

lait May, are A. J. Herts and John I.
Levin.

The motion died aka the court to

grant to them exclusive right to mar-ah- al

the assets of the local concern,
totaling $1,858,008.53; to liquidate iti
affairi, obtain possession of all the
hook and recorda and restrain the
local company from disposing of any
of itt assets.

They seek tha surrender of all
local interests to thctn.

Specific objection is made to the
$1,000 monthly salary paid Amos
Thomas for managing the company's
affairs since et was placed under the

protectorate of tbe state board, early
this summer. -

J. E. Hart of the department of

trade and commerce and W. B.

Young, as well aa Thomas, and K.

R. Gurney, former president and

other officers and directors of the

Lion Bonding company, are made

defendants to the suit.
When notified hv The Be that the

suit was filed. Thomas declined to
make any comment

He said the Minneapolis receivers
were apopinted through a .claim on

one automobile held against the
fiorthcrn company.

Priest Who Quit Pastorate
To Continue Studies Abroad

Rev. Father William Borer, who

resigned recently from the pastorate
of Our Lady of Lourdes church.
Thirty-secon- d avenue and rrancis
street, will go to the University, of

Innsbruck, southern Germany, to
continue his studies,f it was an-

nounced yesterday. -

It was stated also that John P.

McCabe, who disappeared from
Omaha August 18 after serving
some months as secretary to Father
Borer, lct here because of threats of

parishioners.
-'-McCabe had been taken in by
Father Borer and is reported to have

disappeared, leaving a discrepancy in

liis accounts.

The mounting of a. new auto-

mobile spot light' enables it to be

manipulated from within a closed
car.

Yeast to their daily diet, and by eating regularly
from 2 to 3 cakes a day are restoring and main
taining normal action of the bowels.

Fleischmann'a Yeast is a pure, fresh food assimi-

lated like any other familiar food. Eat it daily-h- ave

it on the table at home. Have it delivered
at your office and eat It at your desk. Oct it at
your lunch place. You will like itt fink, dis-

tinctive flavor and the clean, wholesome tastt H
leaves in your mouth. Only one precaution: if
troubled with gag dissolve the yeast first in very
hot water. This does not affect the efficacy of
the yeast. Place a standing order with your grocer
for Fleischmann'a Yeast.

Send 4 cents in stamps for the booklet, "The
New Importance of Yeast in Diet" So many
inquiries are coming in daily for this booklet
that it is necessary to make this nominal charge
to cover cost of handling and mailing. Addrecs
Thb FUU8CMMAMN COMPANY, 701 Washington
Street, New York City.

A RECOGNIZED authority on the subject of
constipation maintains that "a poor ap-Xj- L

petite is a very common cause of consti-

pation, especially in women." A certain quantity
of food is necessary for the intestines to function
normally. -

The same authority also says: "Insufficient food
leads directly to emaciation and physical weak-

ness as well as to constipation ; it causes the already
depressed nervous system to deteriorate still
further, and this reacts again on the digestion, so
that the dyspepsia and constipation become more
aevcre."

Under such conditions Fleischmann'a Yeast has
remarkable value as a laxative food and con-

ditioner. It furnishes a large amount of the
water-solubl- e vitamine which helps all the proc-
esses of digestion, and, in addition, because of its
freshness (you get it fresh daily) it helps the in-

testines in their elimination of poisonous waste
matter. Thousands are adding Fleischmann'a

Of Council DIuffs as

Corespondent.

Dr. A. D. Nunn, manager of the
McKinney Dentists, was sued for
divorce by Ethel Nunn in. district
court yesterday.

Mrs. Nunn names Mrs. Al Elias
with whom she alleges her husband
has been seen in public and private
a great number of times. She says
he stayed away from home, several
nights at a time. Mrs. Elias resides
in Council Bluffs.

The Nunns were married in 1908

and have two sons. Mrs. Nunn says
her husband has struck her with his
fists so as to produce marks which

kept her in the house five or six days
at a time. Her health has been
ruined by his treatment, she charges.

She says that her husband is cap-

able of earning $8,000 to $10,000 a

year, that he owns their home at
2730 Redick avenue, has a 640-ac- rc

farm in Eldorado, Ark., worth $50,-00- 0,

owns a Cadillac car and has
other property.

She asks a divorce, and an order

restraining him from molesting her
and their children and from trans-

ferring or disposing of any of his

CHEVROLET "Four. Ninety" at
make it poaaible

or you to enjoy the advantage of an
automobile at the lowest possible
motor cost. Chevrolet "Four-Ninet-

y"

is a quality, low price car and la

today the world'a most wonderful
motor car value.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
(A Unit et Control Motors Corporation)

Retail Sloro
28SS Farnara Slroot Phono HA rnoy 720

OMAHAproperty.
Last March Dr. Nunn was sued

by Claude S. Rife for alleged aliena

Afood with laxative properties
Fleieohmann'a Yeeetle a eomoHra food, net a UxtHre. Proa
3 to 3 cokee a day added regularly to the diet will not only re-af-

norma unctions of the loteetinea, but wiUalaoaeamre a
'

proper elimination each day. In many eases tha amount taken
can ba reduced as tha condition improvee. A Hereof epeclaMat, la
hit tataat book, aays of eompreaeod yeaet: "It ahamkt ba amah
marefrequently gi ran la lllnaaa In which there lelntaatlnal

aapacially It It la aaaooiatad with oonatipatioa."
To aaamra a thorough elimination ot waeta matter arary dayeat
from 3 to 3 cakes of PMaehmann'a Yaaat regularly.

tion of the attections ot nis wne,
Mrs. Grace Rife. Rife also sued
his wife for divorce. A few weeks
later he disappeared from Omaha,
leavincr a. "suicide note." His wift
scoffed at the suicide notion and de-

clared it only a ruse.

Recruiting Resumed
Washington, Sept. 6. Recruiting

for the army, ordered discontinued
last month, was resumed under new
regulations designed to keep. the en-

listed strength at 150,000 men, the
number authorized by congress.

ut
Chaenlei "fawNtHttg" Tearing Cat, $625.. o, . Flint, Mick. J

Super - SixV S,HlltYnM

upb7

M Now Saves You

$705 to

Put Miller geared-to-the.roa- d tires on one or more wheels
of your car, opposite any others you may have.
Then watch them carefully, mile --for mile, and note these
results: , :

1st. Run under like conditions, the Miller tire will out--,
wear its rival. .

s 2nd. The Miller tread will outlast the tire itself.
3rd. The Miller tire will outrun any of the well-know- n

mileage guarantees.
4th. Miller after Miller will be uniform in meeting

these same qualifications.
Our policy is that Miller tires must excel every rival under
like conditions.
That is the policy that we are jealously guarding by con-

stantly testing Miller tires with rivals under actual road
conditions.
That is the policy that has put Miller among the first in
less than ten years. ,

That is the quality policy that is selling Miller tires today
and keeping the Miller plant running at full capacity.
You car owners owe it to yourselves to find out what Miller
tires can medn to you. Buy some. Watch them. That's all
we ask.

Hudson is always included in that small group, which men
consciously or not, classify as the really great cars.

But do you ever think how much less Hudson costs than its
companion leaders ?

Do you realize that even when the Super-Si- x last year sold
for $2600, it was from $1200 to $1500 under-price-d for the
field in which it ranked by performance, quality, reliability
and distinction?

A Distinctive Price Advantage

i.

Never was Hudson's price ad-

vantage over cars of comparable
quality so striking as now. It is
in all respects as great a car,
and in many refinements even
greater than last year's Super-Six- ..

And think, that then, at
$2600 it outsold all fine cars, as
it had done for five years pre-
viously. -

Nowwith Hudsonat the medium
price of $1895 does any higher-price- d

car offer qualities to war-
rant their vastly increased price
differential?

And of the cars in its new price
range is there one that you ever
even distantly associated with
Hudson in any wanted quality?

TF7xx

Now '1895
Price NowPrices 1930

ttaiSTisso u. 8. pat. orr.
Geared-to-the-Roa- d

For Sale by Dealers
THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY of N. Y.

Saves You
- 1705
- 705
- 55

S45
- 955

805
- 780

Phaeton
Phaeton

Sedan , .

Coup
Cabriolet '

Touring Limousine
Limousin) .

$36M .... $1895 - -
36M - - IMS
3400 ... . MM .
3575 .... 277t -
345 .... 3495
3935 - - . 313 -
4375 - - - - 3495 - --

r.O.B. Detroit
2220 W. Farnam St., Omaha

Ask for Surgeon's grade Black Besuty water bottles, fountain syrinf.es,
household, surgeons' and druggists' supplies, balls, tronser belts, ate.

Miller Tubes have
always been an im-

portant factor in in-

creasing the mile-ag- e

of Miller Tires.
Next time you
need a tube, get a
Miller regardless
of what tire you
use. You will soon
want casings built
by the makers of
Miller Tubes.

GUY LSMITH
: --SERVICE FIRST

tXSS-S-- T Tarnam St. OMAHA. U.S.A. PHONfcTJoueus 197

o

There is big double-milea- ge 30
by 3yt over-sh- e Milter "geared

cord tire, specially
built for Ford cars, selling at $24JS.

The Miller "teared-to-tho-roa- d

tread is designed to give traction
and attic pickup an smooth sur

SSSaf mlaces as well as rough.


